“i was on a
permanent diet
for years and it
was such a waste
of my time”

surf chick Robyn is the perfect advertisement
for her own swimwear line.
cover girl Robyn (right) graces the cover of
Vogue Italia in June 2011 with fellow plus-size
models Tara Lynn and Candice Hufﬁne.

Hair: MicHele McQuillan for TiGi. Make-up: VicToria Baron
for ToM ford. oTHer pHoToGrapHy: roByn lawley Bond-eye
ausTralia, vogue italia, GeTTy iMaGes, splasH, corBis

robyn wears Roland Mouret dress, from Land’s
End, (02) 9331 2656; J Farren-Price necklace,
bracelet and ring, (02) 9231 3299; Fairfax & Roberts
ring, (02) 9232 8510.

Even so, Lawley immediately
fell for him. “You know how you
can just tell with some people? I don’t
know… I almost stood by him and
felt like he was my best friend
instantly. It was very much that
love-at-first-sight feeling, yeah,” she
says fondly. “I did not expect it.
I thought I was going to be single
forever in New York. Woo!” she
adds, with a fist pump.
Along with modelling and food
work, Lawley has designed a swimwear
range for curvy women, with Australian
label Bond-eye, that will soon hit the market.
And she DJs professionally in her spare time.
She explains, “I’ve always seen myself as
an entrepreneur. Even when I was little,
I was a Monopoly addict. I was like, ‘I’m
going to own everything and do everything.’
With the swimwear design, my team listens
to me… I’ll say, ‘I want that print, let’s
secure that print.’”

Bond-eye managing director Steve
Philpott says the first thing he noticed upon
meeting Lawley was her maturity and poise.
“I was very impressed with Robyn,
actually,” he says. “She held herself well,
she’s really intelligent, she seems a lot older
than she actually is. When Chelsea [Bonner,
Lawley’s agent] told me she was 23, it was
hard to reconcile.”
“She’s got strong opinions and she can
articulate them well. She knows what she
wants. She’s got a really good design idea.
It’s edgy and it’s a different way to approach
things. It gelled with me.
“I don’t want to do what everyone else
has done. We really want to bring fashion
and on-trend swimwear to girls who just
can’t get it [elsewhere],” he explains.
Lawley describes herself as a “tomboy”
but she also loves fashion, particularly
Australian designers such as Josh Goot,
Dion Lee, Willow and Sass & Bide.
An early adopter of Mary Katrantzou,
she says, “I love finding the new designers
who are going to be the next big thing.
That’s why I tend to buy a lot of their stuff
and keep it on my rack at home. I will
eventually get a storage cage. I’m not a
hoarder or anything, I just think fashion
is an investment for me.”
She might be the perfect person to launch
a range of fashionable swimwear because
she is her own (frustrated) demographic.
“It’s unreal,” she says excitedly. “ I can’t
wait. I swim all the time and I have not been
able to buy a nice swimsuit for years. [The
range] is so fashion-forward and it’s chic, it’s
classic, we’ve got edgy stuff for young girls,
we’ve got more sophisticated stuff…”
Before the easygoing Lawley trots off to
her car, backpack on, to squeeze in some
family time, we joke about how her buddinglawyer boyfriend, raised by a “hippie mum”
with no electricity, has ended up with her,
smack-bang in the middle of Manhattan’s
financial district.
“I know, it’s so weird,” she says. “How did
a boy like him get here? But I guess how, too,
did a girl from western Sydney get here?”
Follow Alice on TwiTTer @AlicewAsley

Robyn Lawley Swim is available for pre-order at robynlawley.
com and launches in David Jones stores on September 1.

models making
smart money

elle macpherson

She’s made workout videos, has the Elle
Macpherson Intimates range, a beauty line
and hosted Britain’s Next Top Model.

miranda kerr

The owner and founder of the
Kora Organics skincare line
has also written two books.

heidi klum

She’s host and producer on Germany’s Next
Top Model and Project Runway, as well as
designing clothing, trainers, jewellery and
perfumes. Oh, and she’s written a book.

tyra banks

Banks created and hosts America’s Next Top
Model, has a talk show and a production
company and has written books.
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